
EXPENSIVE FIRE AT LINCOLN

1 EtrgTMTM Bret., Wholesale Qrocers, Lots

J Mort of Thlr Block.
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FOOTS UP OVER A HUNDRED THOUSAND

ImniM Prwrtlealljr CaTra It
FMra A that It Will

KniBt Baalaesa at
Oirt.

OTrom a fttaff Corrsainonriont.)
IJNCOIN. Neb.. March 1. 8pexiaJ Tel-

egram.) Fire wrly this atvenint caused
ths eomplwts destruction of the wholesala
rrocery mock of Hargrcavea Bros., caus-
ing a low of lioo.ooo on stock and between
$3,000 and $10,000 damage to the four-str- y

building occupied by the firm. The loss Is
fully covered by Insurance.

Captain Stopper van overcome by heat
add was taken home, Hla condition ts
not serious. The blase waa discovered in
the southwest corner of the upper floor,
where were located the Mock of matches,
and it Is supposed that mire started It.
Owing to the low water preesure and
the fact that an engine broke down lust
an the department got to work, much time
wan loat and the blaae gained much, head-
way. It waa checked, however. In the
1h1r story and prevented from apread-ing- .

Thousands of people crowded the fire-
men and thin made tlioir work the more
difficult. Tha greater portion of the loss
waa caused by water. The firm will se-
cure temporary quarters and will fill all'orders.

Methodists at Mnrola.
A atate missionary convention, bringing

five Methodist :' KpbtcopaJ bishops and
leading workers of that denomination from
over the country, Is In progress here with
an overflow attendanco, and will continue
until - Friday. On the program for ea

are Bishops Andrews, Thoourn,
Joyce. Hamilton and Warren, together with
Dr. F. D. Oamewell and Dr. George Heber
Jones, Now Tork; Dr. E. M. Randall,
Chicago; Dr. C. M. Boswell, Philadelphia,
and others prominent In home and foreign
missionary effort.

Evangelisation of the State, nation and
world waa the leading thought brought out
at the opening meeting.

Capla la Too Slow.
AJjBION', Neb., March 1. (Special.) John

Sands, a young man living west of this
place,' appeared before the county court
last Saturday and applied for license to
wed Pearl M. Tllden of tho alleged age
of 18 years. He told the court that be
would return Monday with hla bride and
have the ceremony solemnised. At the
appointed hour he appeared, but the bride
came not, .but her father waa soon on the
ground and retried that his daughter
was only 16 yeara of age, and while on
lier way to school had been overtaken by
Rands and by him persuaded to come to
Albion for the purpose of being msrrled.
Tha father heard of the meeting of the
two and drove to Loretto, where he met
the couple, who were Just ready to take
the train for Albion. The young woman
was Induced to return home and her father
came to Albion and lodged a complaint
n iratns t the prospective groom, charging
lilm with kidnaping. A warrant was is-

sued and tha sheriff Is now looking for
the 'accused.

Find I.nst Hon In Straw Stark.
COI.UMBU8, Neb., March 1. (Special.)

George Frost, a farmer living just across
the line In Colfax county, was In town. yes-
terday And tells a rather unusual story,
but one whlch-l- s corroborated by his neigh-
bors, lie says that in the last week of

Begin Taking: Oxonralsion Today
and Tour Cure Begins Today '

PSQH
TIU Oo4 Uww Oil emaltimt "far

Tta Vitalised Medicinal Food Proper-
ties are Very Quickly Realised.

. In Bringing Healthy Color to tha
Cheeks of the Pale and Sallow,

In Producing Strength to tha Weak, to
the Feeble and the Invalid.

In Toning up the System of Convales-
cents from F.xhausttng Diseases.

In Cleansing the Entire System.
In Nourishing the Wornout.
in Rounding Out tha Thin, Peaked

Faces of Children. ,
In Building up on their tattle Bodiea

the Desirable Pink and White Flesh, and
In Dotting their cheeka with the Pretty

Color and Dimples that make Mqther's
Heart Glad.

OZOKULSIOIf
Is an Antidote for all Diaeaaes Caused by

Bxposara to Cold and Wat.
To prove its Medicinal Food Merita a
Trial Bottle Free by Mail

' Will be sent on request. Write by letter
or postal card to

Ozomulslon Co., 98 Fine St., New York.
All Druggists Two tsea60c. and ILOO.
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THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few Pele Kaew Haw rseral It (a la
Preaerrlaa; Health ana Weaaty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal
the aafert and moat efficient disinfectant
and purifier In nature, but few realise Its
value when taken Into the human system
for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more yen
take of it the better; It Is not a drug at all.
but simply absorbs the gases and Impurities
alwaya present In the stomach and Intes-

tines and carries them out of the system.
Charcoal sweetens the breath after smok-

ing, drinking or after eating onions and
other odorous Vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and improves
the complexion. It whitens the teeth and
further acts as a natural and eminently
life cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which col-

lect In the stomach and bowels; It disin-
fects the mouth and throat from the poison
of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form or
another, but probably the best charco.il
and the most for the money ts In Stuart's
Charcoal Loxenge: they are composed of
the finest powdered Willow charcoal, anJ
other .harmless antiseptics In tablet form
or rather In the form of large, pleasant
tasting loionares, the charcoal being mixed
with honey.
' The daily use of these lozenges will soon
tell In a much Improved condition of tha
general health, better complexion, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and the beauty of
It-- Is, that no possible harm can result from
their continued use, but on tha contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of the
benefits of charcoal, says: "I advise
Stuart's Charcoal Losenges to --all patients
suffering from gas In stomach and bowels,
and to clear the complexion and purify tha
breath, mouth and throat; I also believe
the liver Is greatly benefited by the dally
use of them; they coat but twenty-fiv- e

cent a box at drug stores, and although In

some sense a patent preparation, yet I be-

lieve I get more and better charcoal in
Stuart's Charcoal Loienges than In any of
the ordinary charcoal tablets."

December he missed five large hogs and
had strongly suspected parties In the neigh-

borhood. Last week he, with one of his
sons, went Into a field to haul up some

straw and went to a stack which had been
partly blown over some time ago. While
loading the straw they thought they heard
sounds emanajtlng from the stack and they
soon uncovered the mlaslng five hogs. The
animals were badly emaciated, but had
strength enough to furnish their own trans-
portation back to the hog lot, where they
soon began to recuperate. They had been
buried up about nine weeks without food
or water.

OMAHA BOY KIIXF.D BY THE CARS

Falls on Trarlt While Tryln to
Board a Train.

ASHUA.ND, Neb.. March Tele-

gram.) While standing beside a Rock
Island train that was pulling out for
Omaha on the Burlington tracks about 2

o'clock this afternoon. J. C. Holtle, oged

about 18 years, was killed. He was struck
in such a manner that his right leg was
thrown under the wheels, cutting It off
above the knee and cutting off his right
hand and bruising his left foot The boy,
accompanied by Tils brother, W. K. Hottle,
and a colored boy, had wulked Into town
this morning from Lincoln bound for their
home In Omaha. Tuey were eating their
lunch as the train pulled out, two other
boys being seated nearby on a pile of ties
near the stock yards.

Dr. Mansfield, Burlington surgeon at this
place was called but the boy lived only
about thirty minutes and did not regain
consciousness. Undertaker Waltermlre took
charge of the remains which will bo hold
pending the arrival of Coroner Theodore
St. Martin from Wahoo, and the lad's
mother from Omaha In the morning, when
an Inquest will be held.

J. C. Hottle, the dead boy and hlsTjrother.
reside with their widowed mother, Mrs.
Lizzie Hottle, at 1722 Cass street, Omaha.
A brother, R. M. Hottle, Is an employe
of the Union Pacific boiler shops at North
Platte, Neb.

Wreek Near Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb, March 1. (Special.)

Train No. 46 on tho Northwestern went off
the track Just west of the Platte river
bridge on the Superior line about midnight
last night. Seven cars loaded" with grain
piled .up, making a wreck that was a bad
one to handle. A temporary track was
built around it and trains are running overS
It today as usual. The accident Was prob-
ably caused by a broken flange on a car
wheel, tha break being near the center of
the train. No one was. hurt.

Explosion v Proves Fatal.
YORK, Neb.. March 1. (Special.) J. K.

Donnell of this city died at U: a. m.
from a shock caused by the explosion of
a gasoline can. Which occurred last week
at the Donnell A Co.'s laundry. In which
Mr. Donnell was seriously burned. The
funeral takes place tomorrow at 2:30 at
the residence, 815 Nebraska avenue. His
death has cast a gloom of sorrow over
his many friends.

TTTE OMATTA" DAILY BEE: THURSDAY. MARCH 2. IPOS.

ICE BREAKS IN THE MISSOURI

MoTemsit Begini Above and Below Omaha
with Little Effect.

DANGER OF GORGING REIUCED TO MINIMUM

f tfca Mad ay's Winter Coating
tvIIb. Km Appreciable

Demonstration.

The Ice In the Missouri river began
breaking at the Hlslr bridge, thirty-fiv- e

miles north of Oniaha, at noon Tuesday.
There ha been a rise of one foot and four-tent-

Inches at Blair since Tuesday morn-
ing. There Is some open water at Omaha,
where the rotten ice has been worn away
by the current. The ice Is running out
In the lower Missouri river. Aside from
the breakup of the Ice at Blair there are
no reports of the Ice breaking further up
the river.

By reason of the ice going out below
and the gradually opening water here the
danger of an Ice Jam is hourly being re-

duced to a minimum, "in fact," says
Forecaster Welsh, "it is not improbable
that all the ice might go out of the river
here at Omaha without our knowing any-
thing about it. as the wearing away of the
ice by the strong river current and its
rotten condition Is very favorable to auch
a probability. Nothing in the present
weather conditions is particularly threat-
ening. The weather la fair all up through
the valley and there Is not much prospi-c- t

for a change for the coming thirty-si- x

hours. We may reach a freeiing tempera-
ture hero tonight. February did very well
In the weather line. The maximum tem-
perature during the month was 66 degrees
above zero on the last day of the month,
while the minimum was 25 degrees below
sero, Fobruary 2, making a range of 81 de-
grees for the month."

One Gorge Breaks.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March

Tha ice in the Missouri river broke
up Monday night and commenced to go
out. A large V:e gorge formed at the
Burlington bridge ahortly after the Ice
broke and the river above that point rose
nine feet In less than twenty minutes. A
portion of the gorge broke and tha water
is now about on a standstill. When the
ice broke huge cakes of ice weighing thou-
sands of tons were shot high In the air,
and. wjien they fell the report could be
heard by persons living many blocks from
the river. The ice crushed several sand
barges and small launches that had been
left on the banks near the water, and on
the cast side of the channel the Ice Is
piled upon the banks twenty to thirty feel
high. Unices the ice gorges at the bridge
no further damage is expected at this
place.

Conditions at Colnmbns.
COLUMBUS, Neb., March 1. (Speclal)-T- he

overflowing of the Loup river Saturday
evening literally strewed the lowland on
both sides of the river with huge cakes of
Ice. They are of all conceivable shapes
and sites and range from eight inches to
three feet In thickness. Also fish of all
kinds have been picked up. Among the
fish are carp, buffalo, catfish, croppies and
an occasional pike. They are being gath- -

STOMACH TROUBLES COMMON NOW

Winter Fond and I.lvlna Strain D-
igestive Organs. Ise Ml-o-- na and
lie Well.
The hearty food and overeating,- so com-

mon In winter, strain the stomach and di-

gestive organs so that by this time the
average person Is out of health. It may be
a simple headacha, possibly-- sleeplessness,
or a general, tired, weak feeling, but tho
chances are that the stomach Is weak and
cannot properly take care of the food, and
as a result there Is heartburn, indigestion,
lack of energy and a general fagged out
state.

The stomach needs health and strength.
The various aches and pains that you have
are the stomach's cry for help and Its
warning that It has been overworked.

Give it strength by taking a Ml-o-- tab-
let before each meal, and it will soon do
Its work so promptly and naturally that
you will not realize you. have, a stomach.
There will be no acidity, no flatulency, no
griping , about the heart, no unpleasant
gases, no furred tongue, no Inflammation of
the mucous membrane.

A BOc box of Mi-o-- will bring buoyancy
of spirit In place of lassitude and despon-
dency. It will help, the overtaxed stomach
to start fairly on the road to health. It
will give the sleep so necessary to brain
and nerve centers.

Ask Sherman & Me.Connell Drug Co., one
of the most reliable drug firms of this sec-

tion, to show you the strong guarantee
under which they sell Ml-o-n- Use Mi-o--

and you can soon eat what you want
and all you want, for It will strengthen
the weakest condition of your stomach and

good digestion.

ajaa

A belated shipment, consisting of Ave large hogsheads
of Ilaviland China, shipped to us from France, via Galves-
ton, Texas, (on account of saving in freight) reached us three
months late February instead of November. Now they're
for sale. We don't carry this line through the summer, so
they must be sold now. It so happened that this was our

v i last order and comprised the newest patterns and late
shapes. It will be a treat to see them.. xThey go on sale for the first time tomorrow

. Thursday, ftlarch 2nd
At the same time we propose to close out all tha China we have left from previous

importations, and have divided into lots at greatly reduced prices.

A 4 ifn A choice assortment, of Aus- - A j yfQ, Choice odd lots of Japanese,ri,l lUt trian China plates, small HI 7fC Chinese and French china;
dishes, salts and peppers, etc.; worth much some very odd pieces, many worth double.
more. ., Z 77; "

A 4 i Q A 1 broken . assortments of
'L C fine French and Koyal Aus- -

lAf Ravarian ware Plates, cups and trian china chop plates, chocolate pots, fancyJtV saucers, Iiamekin's pitchers; plates, bonllion cups, real Dresden cups and
home rare bargains. saucers; pieces worth up to $1.50.

T A 4 OR a88ortment the finest
A A O C Ramekin's sugars and creams, Ml ZrOC. Limoges and Dresden china;

A J tups and saucers aud plates; unique pieces and quaint designs, exquisite
of fine German china, bautifully dcorated. decorations; some were $2.50.

Sale Thursday, March 2nd.

TH03. IULPATKICK CO.

GET Wrigley's New Confection k

Ttt
I
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ercd by loads and eaten. An aged Tollsh
woman who Uvea the life of a hermit near
the river bank, known as "One-Eye- d

Annie," climbed to the roof of her house
and sat there all through Saturday night
and was taken down by a boat about 10

o'clock 8unday. She was badly chilled.
Fred Thomas was about In the center of
the long Loup river wagon bridge with a
iond of hay when he saw the wall of ice
and water rushing- - toward the brldgp. lie
hurriedly unhitched his horse and barely
got off the north approach when down it
went. Ills load of tiny' still remains on

tho bridge and he will be unublo to get It
for several days.

PI.ATTSMOl'TH. Neb.. Mnrch 1 tHpe- -

clal.) General Superintendent fcyrnm,
Division Superintendent Hlgncll and Road-mnst- cr

Isben of the Burlington were pres-

ent at s to supervise the recon-

struction of the tracks on each side of the
riatte river. A large forcf of men. with
the aid of plledrlveis, completed the work
last night, and the trains have been cross-
ing the bridge today as usual. The track
on the main line between1 this city and Lin-
coln was reopened yesterday morning nnd
trains have since been running over that
and the Schuyler line. The Missouri Pnclllc
has not succeeded In repairing its track so
that trains could pass over lis Platte river
bridge today. The Ice Is imovlng out of the '

Platte and down tho 'Mlsfcoiirl pant Platts-motit- h

quite rapidly and very little fear of
more trouble Is apprehended.

Wstrhlns Brldsje at C'olniiihoa.
COLUMBUS, Neb., March 1. (Special.)

The large bridge over the Platte river south
of town Is being eagerly watclied todsiy.

The Ice In the Platte Is breaking up and It
Is thought the structure cannot stand the
strain. Should this go out it will bo disas-

trous for the merchants of this city, and
there Is talk of operating a ferry to accom
modate the south side trade.

FREMONT, Neb.. March 1. (Special.)
The dam of tho West Point Milling com-
pany across the Elkhorn river at West
Point was carried away by the high water
last night, causing heavy loss to the milling
company. This dam has neen acstroyen
many times In the past and been repaired
temporarily. The dam Is of earth Hiid
brush and will be the source "of continual
loss until replaced by a stone structure.

CRETE, Neb.. March 1. (Hpecial.)-Tl- ie
lco gorge which yesterday threatened tho
Burlington bridge and valuable property of
the Crete mills has at Inst been broken up.
The force of workmen yesterday made some
headway early In the afternoon In dislodg
ing portions of the gorge and by night had
tho river pretty well cleared of ice. The
gradual moving of the Ice prevented the de
struction of property which would un-
doubtedly have resulted had the gorge went
out all at once. A. L. Johnson, manager of
the Crete mills, came down from Lincoln
and personally directed the workmen who
were trying to protect the property of his
company, but' despite their efforts several
sections- - of the wooden millrace were
smashed In by the Ice before It moved out.
The river la still very high and is flowing
around the. dam, but no farther trouble is
anticipated from the Ice. t

NORFOLK, Neb., March 1. (Special.) A
number of bridges on rivers in northern
Nebraska have been damaged by the high
water, one having gone out at this place
today over the Elkhorn. Thn danger of
further damage Is thought to have passed.
The bridge hero will be repaired so that It
can be crossed by Friday. The railroad
bridges are all right. ., v

J

Blae Hirer oa a nampasre.
SEWARD, Neb., March

Blue river has been rising ever since last
Saturday and at this time la higher than It
has been for several yeara. The ice below
the dam is gorged, and tho water is run-
ning Into the basement of the Boyes Sc.

Hulsllnger's big flouring; mill. No material
damag-- has yet resulted, but If the water
rises much higher and the Ice begins to
move in large volumes, many bridges will
undoubtedly suffer. The bridge across the
Plum creek, southeast of town, Is under
water, and the road southeast of the mill
is covered with water. It Is reported that

No
Piles can bs cured by internal treatment

To get at the cause that is tha secret, and
that is why Dr. Perrin's Pile Specific is
so universally successful in its results. It
increases the flow of digestive juices in
ths stomach accelerates the action of the
liver. With congestion of tha liverremoved
and constipation relieved, the two chief and
distinct causes of piles are reached and
conquered.

Dr. Pile
The Internal Remedy

for dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation,
biltousness, catarrh of the stomach and
kindred ailments it is the greatest remedy
that has ever yet benefited mankind.

Certain in ita results, this temedy will
curs the most obstinate cas. of Piles.

Dr, Pwrts Mcdksl Co, lUksu, MjoU

II W 1

Newest Nicest

The Confection of Perfection

Knife Needed

Perrin's Specific

and

the water Is falling at Ulyspes, so the worst
is probably over.

Ynnnav Women In Illver.
FIERCE, Neb., March

out boat riding on the Elkhorn river yes-

terday afternoon Misses Edyth Nebon and
Lillian Rclmers were nearly drowned by
the overturning of the boat. Prof. J. M.
Mclntloo. who happened to be walking
along the street that Is next to tho river,
saw them hanging on to the limbs of a tree,
and not being a swimmer he ran to .the,
1'pton residence and telephoned up to the
Union lumber oftlee for assistance. Mr.
Upton and several others jumped Into the
drnj-- and miide for the river as fast as the
horses could carry them. Upon arriving
at the scene Mr. Upton snd Frank Drehort r
Jumped Into the wnter and swam to the
girls and helped them Into a tree and held
them there until the other men pulled
out the old boat nnd poured out the water
nnd then rowed out to get the girls.

Dies After llavlnsr Teeth Polled.
NORFOLK, Neb,, MHrch 1. (Special.)

As a result of having three teeth extracted
at Magnet, Neb., Silas Johnson, nged 33, Is
dead. An hour after the teeth were drawn
he became HI. Dr. McKuhn, the dentist
who did the work, and who lives at Ran-
dolph, had left town enrouto home. Ho
returned and revived Johnson, but at 3
o'clock Johnson was dead. Cocaine was
administered nnd it is believed this drug
worked its way to his heart. He was not
physically In the best of shape. A coro-
ner's iniuest was held today.

Xeivs of .ehrasksi.
BKATRU'R, March 1. Viols, thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howardpcam, died yesterday near Kills.
TLATTSMOITTH. March l.-- Fred J. Mor-

gan of Hcrlbner and Miss Alice Kennedy
of ARhlimd were united In marriage in
Greenwood. .

PTjATTSMOI'TIT, March 1. Trains com-
menced running over the mHln line of th
Hurllngtnn from this city to Uncoin Tues-
day morning.

HEATR1CK. March Bros.
Collins yesterduy sent n limit twenty-fiv- e

men to Onaga. Kns., to wojk on the Maryp-ville-Tope-

cutoff.
RKATRK'F.. March l.-- The ice has about

nil gone out of the river at this point
and the waters in the Blue and Its trlhu-tarie- s

are gradually receding.
MADISON, March 1. A special train of

thirteen cars starts from hero today, taking
nearly as many families to Buffalo county,
where they go to make their homes.

MADISON". March 1. Joe Daniels has
sold lils grocery and confectionery stock In
this city to Ktrhard I,. Oray from Thur-rna- n,

Is., who took possession yesterday.
BUATRK'IS, March 1. The members of

Company C gave a dance party In the
armory last evening, which was quite
itirgeiy attended, i ne music was turnisneci
by the Beatrice orchestra.

FALLS CITY, March l.-- The German
society of this place enjoyed themselves at
a musk ball last night at their hall. The
coHtumea were unique and the large crowd
in attendance was well entertained.

HUMBOLDT, March 1. The mayor and
council lust evening at a special session
passed an ordinnnce providing for the sub-
mission of the proposition to vote S10.(XX)

bonds for a new city building to be erected
in the city park.

FALLS CITY. March udge Kelllger of
the district court wus called to Illinois by a
Ulcgram announcing the serious Illness of
his father. It whs Impossible to get another

J Judge to finish his term of court In Pawnee
i county and court went over until March 8.
I MADISON". March 1 W. 11. Forsyth, a

prominent horseman of this section, for a
time a hotelkeeper at Humphrey, leader
of the Miullson cornet band and an old set
tler of this county, leaves today, accom-
panied by his wife, for Ureeley, Colo.,
where they locate.

1ICMHOLT. March 1 F.d. Furrow, a
young farmer living nthwest of the city,
yesterday afternoon got one of his feet
raiight in the cogs of a horse power, the
result being a severe bruising and lacerat
ing or tne memner. ino nnysician nopes
to avoid amputation as no bones were ser-
iously cniBlied.

HITMBOLDT. March 1 R H. Viets, who
left here a year ago to operate the Hamp-
ton hotel at Holdrege. under a lease, has
Just closed a deaj whereby he comes Into
poHsesHiun or tiyit property si a considera-
tion of $12, mm. The building was erected
by a stock company several yeara ago at a
cost of about 10,0011

WF.8T POINT. March 1. The weather is
balmy and springlike. Frost Is rapidly
leaving the ground and every vestige of
snow is gone, uaraeim are being planted
and farmers are busy preparing for spring-
seeding. 1 he snow has apparently all been
absorbed by the Boll, insuring plenty of
moisture for the coming season.

COLUMBUS, March 1. The Platte oountr
jail in empty. This la a condition which
rarely happens. The last Inmates were
liberated a few days ago, vags who had
been given a term during the cold spell.
They seemed grateful enough, but said
they would hike for Colorado, where they
would look for work in tha mines or on
railroads.

FALLS CITY. March' Mohler
has been Investigating the condition of the
peach buds In tills locality and he reports
that there will be some peaches here this
yyar. They will appear only on the seed-
ling trees however. The large budded fruit
I all killed by the severe weather we have
had this winter, It is very unusual for even
the email fruit to survive aa sever, wvathur
as has existed this winter.

NEBRASKA CITY. March 1. Diphtheria
has ukhIu broken out in Palmyra and the
residents fear tliat the dlseaae will become
epidemic. A number of new eases have
been reported. The people of Palmyra are
pretty budly scared over thin, the secpnd
outbreak of the dlsesbe In the past two
months. The two lower rooms of the
school have been closed down and the en-
tire school will be dismissed If the disuasa
continues to spread.

Take Plso's Cure for Consumption, for
coughs and colds. Ail dr ugTlats, Jt

10 "NIPS" for 5 Cents
at all good stores

Peppermint, Wintergreen, and
Licorice Flavors

Chew as long as you choose
a

Wm. Wrigley, Jr., & Con Chicago

Manufacturers tf the Famous
JUICY FRUIT Chawing Cum

SENATE GETS DOWN TO WORK

Passes Three Supply Bills 0a.rryinr Three
Hundred Fifty-Seve- n Millions.

rHILIPPINE TARIFF BILL APPROVED

At the Mailt esslon the Knndrr Civil

mil Appropriating; Sixty-Seve- n

Millions la

WASHINGTON". March 1. During the
duy tho senate considered and passed
the supply 1)111 aggregating an appropria-
tion of over $3G7,uw),0W) and at night took
up a fourth bill currying over W7.0H0.HK).

The session began at 11 a. m. and after
a recess luKting from 6 to 8 continued well
into the n I kIk.

The appropriation measures passed dur-
ing the day session were the postomco bill,
carrying $l81.61M,4a; the pension bill, car-

rying $138,000,000, nnd the river and harbor
bill, carrying an immediate appropriation
and continuing contracts of S8.JM),8H9.

Many of the Items on the bills were dis-
cussed at length, but tho principal debate
was based on the appropriation for pneu-

matic tubes of the postofflee bill. The
amount appropriated was Increased from
jGoo.ooo to-- (Won. ooo.

The senate also agreed to conference re-

ports on the Military ucademy and Agri-

cultural deportment appropriation .bill In
connection with the agricultural bill, Mr.
Bacon sharply criticised subordinate ls

In the Agricultural department for op-

position to tho provision for
cotton crop reports.
' During consideration of the conference

report on the Military academy bill Mr.
Bailey criticised the addition of the names
of General Hawley and General Osterhaus
on the retired lpt of the army.

The Philippine Import tariff hill wns
pajsed and also several bills of nilnor Im-

portance. At tho night session the sundry
civil bill was considered.

PROCKKDlXCiS OF TIIF. HOrSK

General Deflcleufy Bill Amended Ho
as to Restrict K.spenaes.

WASHINGTON, March 1. Tho house
todRy passed the general deficiency appro-
priation bill, the last of the great supply
measures to bo acted upon during this con-
gress. The total 'amount carried Is $31,224,- -
07B.

J'he temper of tho housn regarding tho
Swnyno Impeachment verdict was shown
when amendments were attached to the bill
restricting the 10 a day limit for expenses
of United States Judges so that expenditures
above $5 a day shall be certified on vouch-
ers, with the further proviso that a Judge

PHS. WI.'iSLOlV'S
SCOTIIiHG SYRUP

aa bsea Used br Hllliont of Mothers for their
Douarao wiuie TmUiins
j lootae uii

for orer fifty Yaws.
ahllo. atttlmnn th Mima II- --.

all luiUi. enrra wind eoUo. and U tue bast
nietir ror duuTbfM.
TttfcNTY.riva OENTS A OTTML

who presents a false claim for expenuft
ahull be fined not less than tm snd lm.
prisonme.nt for not less than ten days.

In committee of tho whole an appropria-
tion of tino.ooo was voted for mileage of
senators and memlmrs for attending tha
second session of the present congress,
about the legality of which some question
was raised. The committee's action was
sustained after the bill had been reported
to the house and after Mr. Underwood of
Alabama hnd forced a separate vote on the
provision.

The conference report on the military
academy bill was adopted and other ap-
propriation Mils passed by the senate were
sent to conference.

The concluding paragraph In the bill de-
signed to restrict dilclencles In the Sev-
ern I executive departments wns not ob-
jected to, and accordingly remained in the
bill.

Tho bill, with amendments, wns favor
ably reported to the house.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Considerable Increase Anted In tha
Marketing; of Hors aa Compared

vrlth Prerlnna Week. ,
CINCINNATI. March Tele-

gram.) The Price Current says there is in-

dicated a moderate Increase In the, market-
ing of hogs the past week as compared with)
the recent past. Total western packing was
6ii6,O00, compared with fiOn.OOO tho precedlnsj
week. For the four months, November 1 to
March 1, the Indicated total Is 10.3Ti0.OOii.
against 9,Boo,ono a year ago. Prominent
places compare as follows:

'This Last.. Season. Season.Chicago 2.ftMiO 2 il'ii Aon
Kansas City l.mo.ntxt , ,m
OmHhn vsn.ono Tiii.ono
Ht. IOuls TTn.OiiO l!27.()
ht. Joseph 700.000 .t.M.oOIndianapolis M.i.ono "470 nnr)
Milwaukee :iSfi.Oii0 .tJSOiio
Cincinnati 270,ono 248 fluo
Ottumwa ?':. ft in 240,f)0
Cedar Rapids Zlo.ono 244 oort
Hloux City R!ir,(rri ISfi.flirt
St. Paul 475.000 40,tX

a wctm op nRAirrr is a joy fowbvbw. ,

DR. T. FF.LIX GOCRATJD'S OXIKNTAIi
OR MAGICAL. liBAUTiriKB

- S3 rT. Kemores Tn. B.

""I" " aMini", ftftAtl, SKIS
oihmh, ana ererr hUmluk

on iJMutjr, and
liOM tlllAj Ih.
i)t 68 yrsr. snd Is
o hsrmleii w
tut It Ln ha aura
Ills properlnnaJn.
Accept no counter-
feit similarnam. r. L. A.
Rarra aald to a
lady of tha hanU
ton, (a wtnti'Aa vou lidlm'will ih tham, t
racommand
'Gouriud'l Cratm'

aa tha laaat harm 1.1 of all the (kin nraparsUona.,ror aal by all pu gguta and Fancy Gooda Uaalera
In tha 1'. S.. Canada, aad Enropa.
fR0. T. HOPKINS. Prap r. 87 Hmt Jena St, N. . aa

OCHAN STKAMKRS.

ALLAN LINK ROYAL MAIL STEAMKaSj

MONTREAL tn LIVRHPOOL. Wmkly BalllnsS
S

St. fjawranra Routa
BhortMt, amnnthnat and nvl pMiirna.

NKW KANT Tt'RHINR TR1PI.F1 Sl'KKW STEAMaTM
"Victorian" and "Vlrsinlan" 12.000 torn aach.

TWIN Sf'llKW MTKAMfcHB
"Tuneaaan" and "Bavarian" 10, mm) tnni aach.

Apply to any Irmal agent, or
ALLAN aV CO., 174 JACKSON BLVD.. CHICAGO

WAIT FOR THE
BI'G.SAL

We bought the entire wholeHule nnd retail stock of
The Dewey & Stone Furniture Co.

We are now removing the good to our prenent
location aud preparing A GIIEAT FUHNITUHE
HALE.

, You'll not be disappointed in the values We ad-
vise you to look iuto jour furniture needs and supply
them during this sale.

Commencing Monday, March Cth.

Orchard sWilhelm
Carpet Co.

mm.iqi6.IIIS.n20 Douglas Street

t


